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The current China’s Budgetary Accounting System (BAS) has been applied since 
1998. Comparing to previous ones, the present BAS has a more systematic accounting 
system and a more rational accounting calculation method. It generates more 
comparable accounting information and complete financial reports. However, along 
with the comprehensive implementation of China’s reform and open policy, as well as 
the big change of market economy environment, the reform of BAS is being required 
urgently. Budgetary Accounting (BA) being expanded to Government Accounting (GA) 
has become a necessary trend. 
Setting-up a standardized Centralized Payment System (CPS) of National 
Treasury (NT) tailored to China’s situation is a significant objective of the reform of 
public finance and budget. Up to 2007, the reform of CPS of NT has been carried out 
by all the central departments and most local departments of government. In 
conjunction with the extensive execution of CPS of NT, China’s BAS has been 
difficult to adapt to the demand of the reform of Public Finance System (PFS). 
Accordingly, it is necessary to construct a GA system with Chinese characteristics by 
means of analyzing the influence of the reform of CPS of NT on China’s BA reform, 
using the experience of western developed countries’ GA system for reference, and 
having a clear understanding of BA reform. 
This paper focuses on the theoretical research and comparable study on the 
coordination between the reform of CPS of NT and the development of BA. It states 
the principal-agent theory and stewardship view on theory. It compares China’s current 
BAS and the BA requirements made by CPS of NT, and uses the experience of western 
developed countries’ GA system for reference. Accordingly, it proposes that China 
should endeavor to consummate the CPS of NT continuously, and promote the BAS 
convert into a more normative GAS. Furthermore, it points out China establish a GA 
system with Chinese characteristics, which conforms to socialist market economic 















The main creative points in this dissertation are as followings. Firstly, from a 
basic-level finance worker’s point of view, the thesis analyzes the fact that the 
development of current BAS lags behind the reform of CPS of NT, and clarifies the 
difficulties on the reform of NT system at the basic level. Secondly, under the 
circumstances that China lacks a perfect monitoring system on government’s financial 
reporting, this paper suggests establishing an appraisal and verification system on 
government’s financial reporting so as to enhance the credibility of the government’s 
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旨在建立与国际会计惯例协调的企业会计规范体系。2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部




























































题展开论述。文章结构主要是：理论基础    提出问题    分析问题    经验借
























第一章  理论文献综述 
 
1.1  委托--代理理论 
1.1.1  委托—代理理论的基本内容 
委托代理理论是过去 30 多年里契约理论 重要的发展之一。它是 20 世纪 60
年代末 70 年代初，一些经济学家不满 Arow -Debreu 体系中的企业“黑箱”理论，
而深入研究企业内部信息不对称和激励问题发展起来的，创始人包括 W ilson 
（1969）、Spence 和 Zeckhauser （1971）、Ross（1973）、Mirrless（1974、1976）、
Holmstrom（1979、1982）、Grossman 和 Hart（1983）等。委托代理理论的中心任
务是研究在利益相冲突和信息不对称的环境下，委托人如何设计 优契约激励代






















































1.1.2  政府会计中的委托--代理问题 




























1.2  政府会计相关理论 
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